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SMART & INTERACTIVE Play Equipment



｜ STATIC TOYS



LOCOMOTIVE SANTA FÈ XU67

Information:
length: 214 width: 116
age of use: 2-8 security area: 414x322

PASSENGER WAGON XU68

Information:
length: 198 width: 119
age of use: 2-8 security area: 398x322

TUNNEL WAGON XU69

Information:
length: 165 width: 92
age of use: 2-8 security area: 365x279

MATERIALS｜ - Glulam two-layer struts: cross section 9x9 cm - platforms and seats made of HPL - wheels and caps made of recyclable polyethylene - semi-curved roof and gableboards made of recyclable polyethylene
- rotationally-moulded polyethylene tube tunnel - kit with galvanised bolts and plastic plugs

SMART PLAY EQUIPMENT ｜



CRAWL-THROUGH STRAIGHT TUNNEL XP19

Information:
length: 130 width: 100
height: 100 age of use: 2-8
security area: 331x282

CRAWL-THROUGH STRAIGHT TUNNEL XP15

Information:
length: 195 width: 100
height: 100 age of use: 2-8
security area: 396x282

SMART PLAY EQUIPMENT ｜

MATERIALS｜ - rotationally-moulded, recyclable polyethylene straight tunnel: diameter 80 cm - rounded HPL supporting shapes: 15 mm thick - kit with galvanised bolts and plastic plugs



ACTIVITY PANEL ARTIST XP25
length: 128 height: 120 age of use: 2-8 security area: 429x313

SPECIFICATIONS｜ - Glulam two-layer struts: cross section 9x9 cm - rotationally-moulded, recyclable polyethylene panel and caps
- central blackboard panel made of black Forex - kit with galvanised bolts and plastic plugs

ACTIVITY PANEL GOAL XP21
length: 128 height: 120 age of use: 2-8 security area: 429-313

ACTIVITY PANEL LUDOPOINT XPA10
length: 120 width: 120 age of use: >2

SMART PLAY EQUIPMENT ｜



ACTIVITY PANEL ARCOBALENO XPA13 ACTIVITY PANEL PAPER/STONE XPA15 ACTIVITY PANEL LUDOPOINT XPA10 (ALU)
length: 128 height: 95 age of use: 2-8 security area: 428x300 length: 128 height: 95 age of use: 2-8 security area: 428x300 length: 120 width: 120 age of use: >2

SPECIFICATIONS｜ - Glulam two-layer struts: cross section 9x9 cm - rotationally-moulded, recyclable polyethylene panel and caps
- central blackboard panel made of black Forex - kit with galvanised bolts and plastic plugs

SMART PLAY EQUIPMENT ｜



ACTIVITY  PANEL   TRIS XP23 DOUBLE ACTIVITY PANEL TRICKY XP30
length: 128        height:  120        age of use: 2-8 length: 128 width: 128 height: 120 age of use: 2-8
SPECIFICATIONS｜ - Glulam two-layer struts: cross section 9x9 cm - two rotationally-moulded, recyclable polyethylene panels - 18 revolving spheres made of rotationally-moulded, recyclable

ACTIVITY PANEL SUN & MOON XP24
length: 128 height: 120 age of use: 2-8

polyethylene with symbols - kit with galvanised bolts and plastic plugs

SMART PLAY EQUIPMENT ｜



ACTIVITY PANEL PALLOTTOLIERE XPA12
length: 128 height: 95 age of use: 2-8 security area: 428x300

SPECIFICATIONS｜Glulam two-layer struts: cross section 9x9 cm - combination of the two panels pallottoliere xpa12 and shop xpa14 made of recyclable polyethylene, thickness 19 mm

SMART PLAY EQUIPMENT ｜

ACTIVITY PANEL SHOP XPA14
length: 128 height: 95 age of use: 2-8 security area: 428x300

ACTIVITY PANEL ANGOLO SHOP/PALLOTTOLIERE XPA20
length: 128 width: 128 age of use: >2



HL201

length: 160 width: 230 age of use: 3-12
security area: 360x430

HL202

length: 160 width: 230 age of use: 3-12
security area: 360x430

HL203

length: 250 width: 250 age of use: 3-12
security area: 450x450



HL204

length: 250 width: 250 age of use: 3-12
security area: 450x450

HL205

length: 225 width: 275 age of use: 3-12
security area: 425x475



HL101

length: 350 width: 500 age of use: 3-12
security area: 550x700

HL102

length: 370 width: 500 age of use: 3-12
security area: 570x700

HL103

length: 380 width: 380 age of use: 3-12
security area: 580x580



HL104

length: 360 width: 380 age of use: 3-12
security area: 560x580

HL105

length: 480 width: 600 age of use: 3-12
security area: 680x800

HL106

length: 380 width: 520 age of use: 3-12
security area: 580x720



HL107

length: 370 width: 370 age of use: 3-12
security area: 570x570

HL108

length: 500 width: 600 age of use: 3-12
security area: 700x800

HL109

length: 500 width: 700 age of use: 3-12
security area: 700x800



PK. 11201/A

DIMENSIONS ｜ 3900 X 3630 X 2640 mm
USER AGE ｜ 3-15
USER CAPACITY ｜ 6

PK. 11202/A

DIMENSIONS ｜ 600 X 3600 X 2700 mm
USER AGE ｜ 3-15
USER CAPACITY ｜ 2

INTERACTIVE PLAY EQUIPMENT ｜



PK. 11207/A OCTOPUS

DIMENSIONS ｜ 7300 X 7300 X 4500 mm
USER AGE ｜ 3-15
USER CAPACITY ｜ 6

PK. 11206/A BUTTERFLY

DIMENSIONS ｜ 600 X 3600 X 2700 mm
USER AGE ｜ 3-15
USER CAPACITY ｜ 2

INTERACTIVE PLAY EQUIPMENT ｜



PK. 11204/A (SIDE)
DIMENSIONS｜ 1000 X 1810 X 1530 mm
USER AGE ｜ 3-15 USER CAPACITY ｜ 2

PK. 11203/A (ABOVE)
DIMENSIONS｜ 1270 X 1710 X 970 mm

INTERACTIVE PLAY EQUIPMENT ｜



PK. 11211/A CURIOSITY

FEATURES ｜ SENSORY BUTTONS AND MULTIPLE PLAYABLE SCENARIOS FOR KIDS WITH WALKING DISABILITY
UNIT SIZE ｜ 75 x 150 cm MINIMUM USE SIZE｜375 x 450 cm HIGHEST POINT｜ 160 cm
USER AGE ｜ 3-15 USER   CAPACITY ｜ 2

INTERACTIVE PLAY EQUIPMENT ｜



DJ POST

Music is a passion for most people young and old so what better 
way to bring a play, skate, or other urban or community space to 
life than with this DJ post? It has been designed for the urban 
public environment – all you need is your smartphone with music 
and some energy to turn the crank to power up the DJ post – no 
power source required.

GAMENETIC

This highly interactive Gamenetic is great fun for all ages and can be a 
social or solitary games which challenges problem solving and 
coordination. As with the other interactive products it requires the 
user to power up the post with the pedal, and then the fun begins. The 2 
buttons on either side of the Gameneticare pressed in response to the 
instructions given. 

AUDIONETIC

The Audionetic Series is quite an extensive family of products 
which offers anything from trivia, stories, fitness, music, history, 
jokes and much, much more. The post is powered up by pumping 
the pedal. Stories or music will begin to play at random or from the 
start of a history, trivia or fitness lesson which could be 
customised to its location.

MUSICAL ｜



KINETIC WHEEL

The Kinetic Wheel brings life to themed play areas and historical sites 
or areas of public interest that have anything to do with transport! 
Powered purely by kinetic energy there are 3 different wheels 
available to emulate ships, race cars and trucks and all make the 
noise of the vehicle and a range of other noises to bring imaginations 
to life!

JUMP STONE

The Jump Stone has the same play characteristics as a trampoline but 
this is designed to reuse the energy created from jumping to playing 
music! It’s a great way to learn how energy is created and can be used in 
such a positive way – as well as getting fit and improving balance and 
coordination.

PROTECTME

MUSICAL ｜



MUSICAL ｜

MUSIC BALL

These are lovely interactive features that play either a choice of 
songs or stories. There is no need for electricity, all it requires is for 
the child to push the crank round. The crank can be used even by 
those who have limited upper mobility as the slightest movement will 
start the music/story.

TALK STATION

Rotate the inclusive smiley face, watch the power meter build up with the 
led display as you generate power.Designed to be operated at wheelchair 
height.



PAIR OF TALKING FLOWERS VOX XFL100
length: 22 width: 40 height: 100/120 age of use: > 3

SPECIFICATIONS｜ - pair of galvanised steel tubes (70 mm above ground), h 100/120 - pair of perforated flower shapes made of bevelled polyethylene
- plastic underground connecting tube - kit with galvanised bolts and plastic plugs

ELDORADO CHATTERBOX VOX XED20
length: 57 width: 36 height: 150 age of use: > 3

INTERACTIVE PLAY EQUIPMENT ｜



TWO-SPRING SEESAW CROSS XUM40

length: 223 width: 110 seat height: 60 age of use: 3-8 security area: 323x423

MATERIALS ｜ - 2 three-dimensional shapes which have the form of a motor scooter, made of rotationally-moulded recyclable polyethylene - 2x20mm EKS steel alloy helical springs
- bicolor polyethylene platform for outdoor use - anti-compression connection plate - rubber wheels act as buffers - 9x9 cm aluminium crosspiece - Fe 360 galvanised base for cementing

INTERACTIVE PLAY EQUIPMENT ｜
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